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TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie lounge!

Mr. and Miv W. I). Latham, Mr. 
ami Mrs. /ark Tounget and Jerry, 
and Mrs. Ed Fiveash and Elbert were 
in Kobert Lee Wednesday.

Those attending the quilting at Mrs. 
Charlie Brown's at Brookshire last 
VV e d it e s d a y were Mines. Sudy 
Brown, Hubert Brown, Laura Five- 
ash, John Clark. Johnnie Brown, Xack 
Tounget, Bussel Brown, Elliert Coop
er and Marcy.

Mrs. Addle Caston, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Caston and Jannell were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Grady Caston 
home.

Mrs. D. J. Corley is still visiting m 
San Angelo.

Ed Fiveash and W. L>. Latham 
spent the week end with their lam- 
ilies.

Torn and (irate  Green, Dorothy 
James, William Bruwn, and Charles 
Westbrook were in Angelo Friday, 
and of course they patronized Enter
prise advertisers.

Mrs. Arrott and Mrs. Montgomery 
ol Orient visited Mrs. H. B. Caldwell 
and attended church here Sunday 
afternoon.

Sorry to report Jim Marks and Wil
liam Jessie Creen on the sick list this 
week.

Iris Brooks of Angelo spent the 
week end with the Ben Brooks.

Wayne Arrott went to Brownwood 
Tuesday with Lewis Bridges of 
Bronte. Wayne carried his show lambs 
down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Avant Harrell ami 
Buryi and Mrs. Pauline Lowrance 
spent Sunday with the L. Y. Ilarrels 
and Syble.

Mrs. Sudy Brown, Mrs. Tom Green 
and William Jessie visited with Mrs. 
Mary Howell Sunday evening. She 
has iieen sick for th * past several days.

The BTU Intermediate class has 
organized a fellowship hour for the 
Sunday nights there is no preaching. 
Die Fellowship Club met for the first 
time in the home of Miss Bessie Mae 
Clark, daughter of the John Clarks, 
last Sunday night, January 18.

Those present were J. B. and 
Wayne Arrott, Charles Ray, Melvin, 
Wanda, Mary, Lena, and William Lee 
Brown. J. B. and Bobby Joe Clark. 
Arlie, Van, and Nila Faye Holden. 
Tommie Gene and L. E. Conger, 
Martha Boatright, Lee Allen Stewart, 
Charles Westbrook. Willia, Arthur, 
and Marcia Lee Carper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carper, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Holland. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Clark.

Refreshments of coffee, cookies, 
and fruit were served.

Those enjoying birthdays during 
mid-semester exams are Bobby Joe 
Clark, who was 14 on the 13th, and 
Wayne Arrott, who was 15 on the 
14th. Both celebrates! the anniversary 
by taking exams and staying in school.

W e’re expecting to see all the Ten
nyson folks at the singing convention 
at Kickapoo next Sunday. Everyone 
bring a basket lunch and come.

Mr. Sinclair of Angelo was here 
last Tuesday.

ROBERT LEE FIRE  
DEPARTM EN T OFFERS  
SERVICES

Members of the Huliert Lee Fire 
Department announced this week, hi 
veiw of the recent destruction of the 
Fort Chadlmurne church, that they 
were ready at any time to go any
where in the county in order to fight 
tires. If the call is at night, said one 
of the members, anyone may call Hub
ert la  c. Number 120 or 111, and they 
will Ire on the job at once.

Hies asked, however, that person.« 
outliving them of a fire to lie exact 
ami clear m their directions as to 
tire location of the blare, so as to 
save tune ill getting there as soon as 
(rosslhle.

It will I»- recalled that the Holier! 
Ia*c people raises) the sum of several 
thousand dollars last summer to he 
used to purchase a new Ford fire 
truck, which has alreudv given a good 
acssnint of itscll in several fires.

li was reported that the department 
averages 80 |>er cent attendance at 
their M ini monthly meetings, and that 
an absent member is fines) HIM), 
while a memlier absent three time* is 
es|iellesl from the organization

Herman McLaughlin of the San 
Angelo Telephone Company was a 
Horntr visitor during the dav last 
Wednesday.

A TTEN D  W ATER SESSION
L. T Youngblood of Bronte, to

gether with Cumbie Ivey, Judge Bob 
L. Davis, Mayor Bruce Clift, and 
Commissioner tl. C. Yaruadore. all of 
Robert la-c. attended the Big Spring 
water meeting held there Tuesday to 
consider problems concerned with 
West Texas water supplies and re
source*.

Some 4<M) (htsoiis attended the one 
| day session, and heard water experts 
| j Hunt out the nes-ds of West Texas lor 

more water and the I letter conserva
tion and use of existing sources of the 
precious fluid

“It was a very interesting meeting," 
lounghlood said yesterday, “and I am 
in hopes there will lie some definite 
achievements as a result of the
session."
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COURTESY SOUTHW EST MAPPING CO.. FOB I WOKTII 

CORK COUN I'l OIL SPREADS Sun Oil Co.'s second Str.tvsn 
lime strike in northwestern Coke County is shown double encircled 
on the map above, one mile south of the Colorado river Drilling 
in between will determine whether the well. No. 1 J B. Walker, is 
a pool opener or a south-southwest extension of almost 3 1-2 miles 
to the Jameson field, where Sun has completed IS wells No. 1 
Walker was finaled Dec 'I  for a 24-hour natural flow of 447 barrels 
of 48 gravity, pipeline oil from the crinoido! reef in open hole 
between 6 ,2 3 0  - 6 0  feet Styi is starting outposts 1,700 feet south
west and 1,200 feet south and slightly west, both on land of the 
estate of the late W. C. Blanks of San Angelo.

COURTESY SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES

Bronte in New 
Football District

Supt Jctf Dean announced this ; 
week that Interscholastic league of - j 
tifialv had placed Bronte in a new ] 
football district, effective for this j 
next term of school in September.

It will lie known as District 10-B. 
and will include teams Iroin Lorraine, j 
Rohv. Ilermleigh. Robert Lee. and 1 
Bronte.

According to the present schedule | 
Bronte will play Hobv here on Oct , 
22. and lairraiue here on Nov. 5. 
while the game with Hertnleigh will j 
lie plaved there on Oct 28 Others 
in the 9 game schedule will lie re
leased later. Dean said

The meeting which occurred in 
Sweetwater last Tuesday afternoon, 
was attended hv Supt Dean, Principal 
II B Cassiot. Supt. M G Hanna 
lord and Caiach Jiggs Hudson of 
Holier! late.

Dean was elected chairman of the 
executive committee at the Sweet
water meeting, and Cassiot was nam
ed its Secretary-Treasurer, it was re 
ported.

“Of all the towns involved." Dean 
noted. "Bronte is the only one that 
has no turfed or lighted athletic field, j 
so I hope our plans to raise monev for 
a lighted field will soon lie carried 
out.

STAMPS Q U A RTET  
CA N CELED

M is Buck Coleman, senior sponsor 
of Bronte Hi. said yesterday that the 
scheduled ap|>earance in Bronte of the 
Stamps Quartet had Iieen postponed 
due to the illness oi one of the 
members.

Stie declared that those previously 
purchasing tickets would lie refunded 
their money if they wished, or they 
could retain their tickets to lie user! 
at a later date, when the Quartet will 
be here.

T A LEN T  CO N TEST SOON
The Roliert fx-c Fire Department

is s|Vinsoring a talent contest ori Mon- 
tlav night, February 2. to which 
everyone is invited. The price of ad
mission is one pie per family, and 
the talent contest, so It was rumored, 
might well include one’s ability to 
consume a lot of pies.

The event will be held in the high 
school. Inlt entries must be sent in to 
the Robert I re department by Sahir 
dav. January 31, to Ire eligible to 
compete for the prizes

DR. HARRIS TO  
CO N VEN TIO N

If Ins practice will |H-rrnit the trip. 
Dr John R Harris, dires tor of Karen- 
Gavi Hospital, plan* to Ire in San An
tonio on next Thursday, January 28. 
for the International Medical Conven 
lion to hr held there

“One of the featured sjreakers. Dr

Around About 
Town

Post OHlec Inspector John Whitt, 
nephew ol Mayor If O. Whitt ami 
former high school classmate of your 
reporter, was in Bronte last Wednes
day making a routine check of post 
office accounts and facilities. John 
seemed well pleased as a result of hi* 
inspection, tiirn returned to head 
rpiarters ofice in San Angelo

II vour dub or society reporter 
hasn't been able to turn in the news 
of your social gatherings, piaybe she 
needs a hit of help or an assistant 
Since well feel timid in attending a 
ladies' meeting, sve have to de|>end on 
the rejMirters of such clubs for the 
news of the meetings, which, if on 
irported, don't make (he paper Help 
vour reporter help u* with the news!

Jean Smith, daughter of the Otis 
Smiths is improving right along, and 
will Ire glad when she’s able to be up 
again

Mrs Bon Spoonls was hostess when 
metnliers of the Junior Study Club 
met in her home last Friday afternoon

SIN G IN G CO N VEN TIO N  
SUNDAY

PERSONALS . . .
E J Stockton of Houston, who 

I moved away from here around a 
j quarter of a century ago. was in town 
j dining several days of the past week 

While he doesn't look a day over 55,
I E J claims hell Ire 77 on his next 
j birthday, but he gets around in sprv j 
| fashion, and was up chec king on some j 
| oil business

Mrs. Cova (.oilier oi Abilene was | 
up for a while last Friday. While 
here she drop|>ed in to see J H Mack-

NOTES ,v tu*** 'he worse for
I wear, though he's Iieen confined a 

K \\ Suns was admitted last W td j |„| lately with a heart ailment 
n. sdav for surgery, and on Thursday. TRc 3» degree wrather experienced 
Matthew ( ..qx-rtoii. and Mis (. I) nt, intt* last Friday had folks rush 
Britton and her daughter. Judith, of ,„g m4,lly from stove to stove Ac- 
Roliert l ee were dismissed On the compamed hv a brisk wind, the dust 
s Mw F i f f i  Myrick of and papers were (lying about town 
Maverick was admitted for surgery, vvhilr peoplr scurried along trying 
and Mrs. ( R (Sonny! (.entry, and to find a warm place wherein to park 
Mr* Aft M McCiitehen of Roller! In-tore venturing forth again 
Lec were admitted. I’ost office employes are quite

James Thompson of Hubert 1-ee wa* pleased that folks are so nice in re
admitted lor surgery on Friday, and mcmbcring to close the door a* they 
was released the follow«ig dav enter and depart, especially in free/.

A daughter was fa.,., to Mr and " *  " ' ' " i “ '' 71,r m'“ ' *>»
Mr. | 6  M,Glides of Roliert la-c »I'-et or snow and
It. Saturday, and Mrs ( R Centre •*" «m  Ret along with

was dismissed I « "  « V  '™’rr tha"  are ,,h* ’
Intelv fiecexsarv.

Mts E I rl.om.isiN. was admitted Ml j,,,)  Mr,  Wade Rees had as 
Stin.lav and Mrs \A M McCiitehen thc-tr recent guests Mr. and Mr* Aft il 
was dismissed ham Weston of Spt-arm.uu Mis Wes-

Mrv J () Mc(.iiilev and babv ton will lie rememta-red by her many 
.laughter were dismissed Monday, as friends a* the former Mis* Don* Rees 
was Mts F. J Thomason and Mrs ,,f Cenlei Point, sistet of the Reeses

Lions Club Holds 
Interesting Meet

Twenty-sift Bronte Lions Club 
members and one guest held their 
regular Wednesday session ui the 
Bronte Gale at 12 15 I* M., where 
they heard a number of mteresting 
talks on the football field lighting 
project the fund-raising auction, tlie 
water parley at Big Spring, and the 
establishment ol a Boy Scout troup 
in Bronte.

It was voted to postpone the auc
tion sale from January 31 to Febru
ary 7, the fust Saturday ui February, 
so that more people could be used in 
carrying it out to a successful conclu
sion Mouey made trom this auction 
will be used to support the proposed 
lighted athletic field

One meinltei je]sorted that the 
American Legion |)o$t commander 
said the local la-glon post would not 
lie able to sponsor a Boy Scout troop 
foi Bronte and Norman kiker de
clared American Legion member* who 
would help with tlie undertaking were 
mostly already inemliers of the Lions 
Club

llulN-rt Whitt. Santa Fe agent, sug- 
g.-sted a committee In - a  |>| minted to 
work with the Legion officials in an 
effort to make hnal conclusions, and 
this committee was named by Presi
dent Vernon Lammers to consist of 
Rev, Alvin B Mauldin. Hev. C. H 
Blake, and Steve Badley.

Leonard 1 ounghlood spoke on his 
ex|ieriencc at the Big Spring water 
conference last Tuesday, and noted 
tfi.it tlie UCKA had offered several 
times to furnish tlie Colorado City 
group suflicient water for their needs, 
to Ire supplies! from tlie proposed 
Coke County dam

Lammers noted receipt of a letter 
trom Frank Hobertson, governor of 
Lions District 2-A with headquarters 
in San Antonio, who declared the 
lam a State Convention would be held 
in Corpus Christv on May 14-15.

Haywood Springer produced com
plete plans lor the lighted athletic 
field, and made them available for 
inemliers to mspect.

Jeff Dean, local superintendent, 
pointed out in this connection that 
Bronte would lie in a new football 
district next year, and that of all the 
towns involved. Bronte was the only 
one that did not have a turfed football 
held not lights for it.

Eustou Woullard ol the San An
gelo Telephone Company was a guest 
at the meeting and inemliers present 
mi hided Vernon laonmers. Charlie 
Boes-king. Mac Kippetoe, Herman 
Hoggc. Haywood Springer. Wish 
Miilikm Reuben Blake. Steve Bad- 
Icv. llulN-rt AVTntt, Bruce ( l if t ,  H. W 
Bees. Jeff Dean, Everett Bruton. 
Tavlor Emerson Norman kiker. Sam 
Sprue!!. Cecil Kemp. J. T  Henry, 
Alvin Mauldin, Ed Nunnally, Leo
nard Youngblood. H. T. Capcrton. 
John H Harris. Frank Keeney, and 
Otiv Smith

Peggy Ms tick
Hartes Garcia, S month old son of 

Mi and Mr* Santos Carcia. was ad 
nutted Tu.-silas al 11 15 A. M and 
dieil at I (XI P M and Mrs L. S. 
Disimi was dismissed

at Bronte
Mr*. Itosene F ta/, let was recently 

honored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Miss Ida Lou Modglmg 
Hostesses included Misses Dorothy 
Both Stephenson Martha Boatright

ftliv Bavlor Walker. |udv Samingo and Mrs Chet Holcomlw and Mrs 
and Ronnie Bramirti were admitted ( Wade Rees
ftV.-dnes.lav. Judv for a tonsilectomv, 
and Ronnie, 3, to receive treatment 
for pneumonia.

According to John (lark , there II 
tw- an all-das singing convention at 
the kickapoo Church next Sunday,
January 25. and everyIrodv is invited 
to attend, even ii.-w-spap.-t reporter*
There will Ire dinnet on the gr.Ntn.ls Rev C H Hlakr. 1‘ast.M
at noon and solo singers as well a* Sunday School will he at 10 o'clock.
quartets are rspected from San An Preaching at I I . and Evening Wor-

BRONTE BAPTIST  
CH U RCH

Flov.l Modglmg is rithet going to 
have to reduce or Pete and Inez will 
need to furnish strimgei chairs Rea
son is that the one Floyd was pre
cariously perched on last Monday aft 
erniNin broke down due to the weight 
and pitched Floyd to the floor. That 
was one time that Flovd was rnallv 
“floored" bv something, said the ob
server* with laughter

The Robert Ion- fire truck made a
flam s said, will In- Dr C. W Mayo Abilene Ballinger Bronte «ml ship at « 45 P M E servirne is given run to the scene of the blaze to help
of the Mavo Clink- in Rochester ! Boliert le e Cordial invitation to MOte and *1«. -nl while the Bronte fire truck 
Minn., ansi I would especially like to j As John sav* “Come earl) and he sermon topic for the morning worship initio* a driver ¡.ml men did not leave 
bear hts remark* " leads- to spend the dev.” will be “The Judgment to Come ’ the garage

ft Mi Callender. A 6c M *|>ecialist 
on lish. game and wildlife, met in 
Roliert las- yesterday with a group of 
interested ranchmen to see about set
ting up a game preserve, acording to 
Travis B Hicks, Coke County agent

It is hoped that other areas in ad
dition to the western and southern 
portion* of (a»ke County will In- in
cluded in tin- preserve at a later date.

Cntintv Clerk Willis Smith reported 
Wednesday that marriage licenses 
had lx*en issued on January 14 to 
Funs C la-gg and Mr* Jennie Marie 
Mi K.-n/ie and to J. J. Collin* and 
Alls ft era Georgia Mciamrev.

Coy F. 1 m nor ami his two daugh- 
t.-rs, Loretta. 7 and Cretta Sue, 5, 
were here oxer the week-end bom 
Big Spring, and were guests of his 
sister Mr*. Alvin R Mauldin ami 
Rev Mauldin, also Coy's mother, 
Mrs O. B Turner who is now in the 
M aiildin hum. Mrs. Cov Turner and 
their five other children were unable 
to make the trip Coy-is plant super
visor of the Dr Pepper Bottling Co.
01 Big Spring.

Sorrv to sav Sandra Kay Mauldin.
2 v ear-old daughtei of the Alvin 
Mauldins, has been ini the sick list this 
week

Mayor H O ftftlntt was out last 
ftAr.lm-s.lav buying a i-rAm eone for 
his little granddaughter. Delryn Rae 
Fleming of San Angelo The latter 
has been ailing a hit with a cold, so 
Hilbert figured a little ice cream 
might help out.

Go to Sunday School and Church 
next Sunday!

Mrs, E. L. Nunnally, your repor 
ter’s mothet, was a Bronte visitor 
last Tuesday and Wednesday.
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SCATTER YOUR RISK
It has been taught, and many believed,

M uch hum an want could be relieved 

It all the farm ers only knew

How to raise two blades w here but one grew 

But it seem s the farm er plays bad bets,

The m ore he raises the less he gets,

For the word gets out there  is a big crop,

Then the m arket begins to drop and drop 

THE FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK would like to im press 

By d iversification  your risk is the less

FIRST VITIIIViL t U k
IN IR O N T !

I wiimiumiiiiiiiu

TN I
•RON TI KNTIRRRISI

Weddy ky

HERE'S
BLACKWELL .

Ce

ED  NUNNALLY, JR.. EDITOR

1M J

Ry Mrs. G W U e Rapdate

Entered aa leu n d  class matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, Tasas, March 1,
1018, under the Act of March 3. 1870.

.  Suhacnption Ratea 
Per yaai. anywhere in Tesas 12.00
Per vear. outside of Tesas $2.30

Any reflection on the character nr 
standing of any person, firm or Cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladlv corrected upon notification

AllVl

N O T IC E !
Bronte s Red and White Store, Ciunhie 
& Co., wishes to announce that all ac
counts overdue as much as 90 days will 
Ik* evjHvted to pav interest on said ac
counts effective immediatelv

The U-st wav to avoid payment of such 
interest is to come in T( >1) \V. and settle 
up your account promptly.

CUMBIE & COMPANY
B R O N T E

FOR SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES . . 
For Fresh-Smelling Clothes . . . 

For Quality and Efficiency 
Take Your Garments to

KEMP KLEANERS
IN B R O N T I

PO LIT IC S  AGAIN
H» the Editor

This will bt- the lust of a scries u! 
articles which wdl appear Irom time 
to tunc during the "campaign season 
In it will appear obaervatmns on cam- 
paigu issue», and rt»|uest> to the can
didates to state then positions on 
matters of the day, all ui a nice and
tncndly wav.

In other words, candidates aic peo- 
pie who are asking us. the s oters. to 
jsut diem uito public office, sshere 
they will he espetied to icpresent the 
I lest interests iH tlie jwople who have 
thus elecleil them

.Any afftexr holder is subject to pres
sure groups ami pressure uiterests. hut 
we leel mat we. the people, base a 
right to know the attitudes ami cou- 
is-ri.s of those asking us for our vote. 
This colultin. accordingly, will he 

j liaseil imi the |uo|Mwition that a can 
dnlate should tie willing to tell us how 

j he stands. what he proposes to do ti 
1 rlevied, ami how he will do it.

II a man is standing for re-election, 
we should like to examme his record 
while in office, and if he wants an 
office, we should know what he ex
pects to do with it. We do not feel. 
Itowesei. that a man "deserves’ an 
nfftcr because he wants a job or (eels 
he should hase one.

II a man is quahtied ami capable, 
then lie has a right to try lor office, 
but mere "needing a job" is mi ex
cuse. as we see it. tor a man trying 
t«V inflict himself on the people

.As to mu Congressional candidates, 
we hope to leam their aims on mu 
foreign relations, taxation, ami meas
ures hi end inflation. We feel that 
Congress has a full opportunity to 
.ui. Isut that ‘ political expediency" in 
a PrrsKleritl.il election year is slowing

Mr ami Mis. Holland Kynolds and 
ihildm i of Dallas were the week-end 
guests of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. j .  
VV Rvnokis

Mr. and Mrs. T. C . Carlisle and 
daughter ol V oakum were the week
end guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T A. Carlisle

Mr. ami Mrs. Leo Fields are an
nouncing the arris al ol a sun. Mr. 
Fields is tlie coach ui the Blackwell 
school, and the couple has one other 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Deltou Childers ol 
Eastland are announcing tlie arrival 
ol a daughter Mr. Childers is a 
former resident of Blackwell

The Charles Ragsdales spent tlie 
week end with the Arnold Kichatils ol 
VI niche

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Raney and 
daughter returned from Painpa, 
where they have been lor some time.

January 15 was guest day fur the 
F,uter|>ean Club when it met ui the 
home ol Mrs. 1. VV. Sweet, with Mrs. 
C B Smith as co-hostess, and with 
Mrs If C. Haney serving as leader.

Mmcs Joe Arledge, W. A. Hickman 
ami K R. Mi Car ley sang as a trio, 
ami Mis. F S Vouree gait- a Imok 
review on "The Cutters,' by Aldrich. 
Also "Hooks W e Lose Ourselves In 
Them and All Our Cares." by Bailey

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mine* H H kuk. H P Ragvdale. 
Jodie V an /andt, Desmond Ragsdale. 
L. Swe«i. P C. Dabney. Tom Taylor, 
Jeuiiiiigs Lewis. L. II Montgomery, 
I V Carlisle, and Airs. Ltscomb ol 
Maryneal, all guests Also to these 
members. Mine» Joe Arledge, O. T 
Calls in. H V Copeland. Veinon Hag 
gertmi. W. A linkman. Austin Jor
dan. B R. McCarley, O Z. Porter. 
Charles Ragsdale, II. C. Raney. W 
l sh iinhhii C o i l  I une. VV VV 
V ounghlond. F. S. Tmuee, Joe Wed
dle. and the hostess.

See Mis. Charles Ragsdale for your 
suliscription to the Hronte Enterprise, 
ami phone or see her for vour news 
items for the Enterprise. She’ll be 
glad to report mi'your visitors, your 
suits, i luh meetings, and school 
events Phone Mrs. Ragsdale today 
alMtut your news!

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Bills* Jo*

Mrs Teddy Piteock and her baby 
von. Iioth of Tatum. V  M., were

up the representative nr messes of our 
unit VV i dial! ask them. Ill

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

A  W I S E  J U D G E  S A Y S

**l become tudge of the Juvenile 
ond Domestic Relatione Court on 

June 1, 1939 Since that time I hove tried ap
proximately 8,000 boy« ond girl« under 17 year« 
ot oge tor violating the low. Of that number, 
only 42 were regular in attendance in Sunday 
school or Church Of course other« of the chil
dren hod at one time or another gone to Sunday 
school, but many of them hod not. Another un- 
uvuol foci is that of these chil
dren there has not been a child 
in court whose father or mother 
attended Sunday school regu
larly*
Not only .ire wr to direct our efforts toward 
increasing Church School enrollment, hut to
ward increased attendance The Pastor ha* 
enrolled 11 home member* among shut-ins. 
with a prospect of about that many more 
Are you doing your part’

10  0 0  A. M --------  C hurch School
11:00  A. M .------ Morning W orship —  "Tt*e Open Door
4 :4 5  R. M. .........  Evening W orship —  " A  V orco"
3 :0 0  R. M --------  Broaching Sorvic*« a t Hayrick

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV A LV IN  R M AULDIN. Pastor

BRON TE, TEX A S
— — —

up'll letter" lavinoli how they »(ami 
| on ihrvt a* wrll as other issues

.A* lo Male wide < .mdldate» we 
vhould like to know, for example, how 

; thev vtaml im i a new Constitution for 
1 Texas, thru attitude toward our prison 

wvlein. highwav development, water 
i ex niues improvement, ami the 
growth ot bureaus and loniiiussKMis 

| tn our state government
.As an aside, we suspect that the | 

«»■called "tutelami* ease" will turn 1 
; out to lie mote of a fMihtK.il football j 

than anything else.
For laminiate* i lover to home, we 

dmukl like to leant their attitude on 
the lavatimi ami e» alitatimi of prop
er!» tlie eifuah/atiun of property val- 
uatuMis. theft opinion of tlie laws 
dictate» that proprtty lie valued at 
lOO*S valuation, theft ideas on water 

j levante» and development, highway 
Imtldnig and tnethod» to lie useil. the 
loitMilidation ol m IiooI dttsrirts and : 
liven pnlargrinent. and what the» | 

; would «lo alxitit the colleition of rie- ! 
! liiMfuent taxe» ami the clearing of 
I title» imi proper!»

To those seeking positions on school | 
Invanì» voters might like to know 
their «land on the cate and good 
treatment of public property, the en
forcement of dlM ipliiie, the mainte- 
iMtnr ami improvement of seholastie 
standards tlx pouihle uhhtion of 
more courses to pro» ale students wrth j 
a foumlatHMi that would not rcsfiure 
their taking totirses after graduatimi , 
to |»repair themselves-for college. and ; 
their attrtmie tow arri the pmsihlr j 
raising of tax revenue* to provide I 
neri led addition» to the sehonft' hank | 
account

In »hurt we «teem all of the above 
i|uestMms as a matter of pohlir service 
to the so» rrrign voters of this or anv 
other county, okf nr vmmg, man or 
woman We feel that voters are right, 
in asking how candidate* stand on is
sues of the moment, and as time goes 
on. we shall go Into even more detail 
in asking groups of candidates to state 
their positions

brought tn tlie home of her parents. 
Mr ami Mrs. B L). Cartman, Irom 
an Angelo hospital last week.

Mr ami Mr* Dave McIntyre of 
( Ivde were greeting old Inemls in 
Sanco last Saturday. They were 
spending the week rod with Mr. Mi- 
Intyre's sister. Mrv. C. E Berating- 
held of Holiert Lee.

V isiting in the home of the H. ). 
(•artmaiiv Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
John Allen ami Mr and Mrs. J M 
( .art man.

Vfr and Mrs. Ocie Desalt ami 
rhiklren ol Holiert lx-e were visiting 
ht'ine folks Sunday

VIr ami Ml» land» Devall of Hub
ert 1 .ee si»itrd in the home of the 
I H Devall* last Sunday.

F.va Bell McCntchen, Hillie Allen, 
l.incttc latsstter. ami Charles ami Hoy 
Fowler/ Douglas La»»iter. and T. A. 
Cartman atiendes! the football ban 
quet lavt Friday at the Holiert Lee 
win Nil caletrria.

S ir  the writer for your suliscription 
Jo the Bronte Enterprise, and turn 
in vour news items to him If you've 
had company, gone visiting. Iveen ill. 
had in Immsi to a fiartv or «ictal gath- 
eimg, tell Hillw Joe alMtut it so he 
can tin it in the news Of course, you 
will know tlie news, hut you can then 
get the paper and see if the editor 
got it down right!

Visiting the Truett Arbucklrs Sun
day were the Hus Wyatts.

Rev. Hull and family of Big Spring 
ami Rev Lawitei .mil wife were Sun
day guests in the home of Rev. It K 
VV right anil family. Both men preach
ed at the S .ote»> Bible Church.

Rev R E Wright left Monday for 
Abilene, where he will hokl a revival 
meeting this next week

Mrs. II. J. Cartman u on th<- swk 
h»t also (delmíete ami I Hi id Mi 
Cut ( hen

Dura Arhui kle i* now working at 
the Silver Cafe

CARD OF TH A N KS
Wr would like to take this mean* 

of expressing our huartfelt thanks and 
jpprniatMMi tn imu friemL fur their 
floral offerings, the fond, and many 
kimtnessr* extended to in in our time 
of need Especially do we want to 
thank l)r Harris, the uursrs, and the 
pastors fnr their wonderful services 
and fnr thru lomf and consoling 
words t

The familv of Mr*. S. T. Gregory.

Mrs Wiley Clark was a Fort Worth 
visitor over the week end. when she 
was a guest of her sister and brother-
in-law

IT’S VITAL . . .
to keep your cer in top 

shape at all times to Insure 
safe, smooth, and dependable 
miles
l u I r i c a t i o n  s y s t e m  —
why not lubricate your car 
every 1,000 miles or 30 days
------it needs it then
ROW ER SYSTEM  —  Is your 
motoi running smoothly? If 
not, let BOYD BADLEY attend 
to it for you
E L E C T R IC A L  SYSTEM  ------
working properly
B RA KE SYSTEM  -----  Don't neglect your brakes, for
regular adjustments are essential
C O O LIN G  SYSTEM  -----  Watch your water temperature
closely as neglect may cause costly repairs
IF YO U  A RE IN  D O U BT about any of these drive in today
for a thorough inspection

Be sure your generator is

Home Motor Co,
BOB K N IER IM

BRO N TE, T E X A S  
RH ON E 10 R. W . R E IS

Tilt: MERIT NORMAN
HOME COMPLEXION TREATMENT

Apply Merle Norman Cold Cream on the lace and 
throat each night, leaving on for fifteen minutes. 
Remove with a tissue or soft cloth. Do not pat, 
rubor massage the Cream when applying or during 
the fifteen-minute |K-iiod No soap is to he used in 
connection with the Cold Cream as Merle Norman 
has found that her Cream is a far better cleanser 
for the skin - not only cleansing, but lubricating, 
soothing and softening at the same time Regular- 
itv in the use of the Cream is a vitally important 
point.
In the morning, dash the face and throat with 
cool water, »frying well and applying Powder Base.
A «>ur usual make-up accessories may be ajiplied 
then or later. *
When applying Powder Base, dot the face with 
small quantities, spreading evenly over the com
plexion area and throat, fX» not ruh or massage, 
lake time to gently smooth the Base evenly over 

the skin, not using ton much or ton little. There 
should he no streaks or heavy and thin patches, 
but a satin-smooth effect when you are finished.

(To Ht■ Continued —  Watch for Next W eek's Issue)

BRONTE PHARMACY

A Cosf-ffeavy Office

TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY
10 W. CONCHO SAM A N G IIO
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C O M P LET E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O V ER A G E

B R O N T E
IN SU RAN CE A G EN CY
M> «>4 Mn ■ .W ■ « . PtaM 1«

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD. 
Sea Food and Tasty Lundies 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho dr Chad.

C L I F T
Funeral Home

FOR YO U R
A M R U L A N C E  S ER V IC E

ROBERT IJ5E  BRONTE
Phone 84 Phone

Collect 40 or 87

l

T. WHITEHEAD
Public

Accountant
Ofy

HALLINCEK, TEXAS

\lH im uim  (he <>p«-ning of 

.1 |urt time office in Rob- 

erf Lee nest door fo Post 

( Mfice, on Tuesdays .mil 
In i  lays.

iiiiiniiiiiitiniiiiniiiiiuiiiniiinniiiiiniiiiniiniuiiiiiiii)i

For
DEPF.NDABI.E INSURANCE

See
i L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Tesos

iiiiTiiTimi7i¡riMiMiMiñmiiM¡TmiTn¡MHÍmiiiHiMiiitmmi7iMi

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

28 A W . Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

RO BERT L E E
IS h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  

F IN E  MILKSHAKES. 
DRUGS -  SUN DRIES  

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IF T  SKI A CTIO N S

DROP IN TODAY!

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS. . .

By Hotnelie d ark

Mi and Mrs. If. C. Halktini ol An
gelo were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Essary.

Mi - and Mrs. I). II. Gaitniau of Big 
Spring were the week-end guests of 
Sir. and Mrs. Dee Fostei.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herring visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bed Holland last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle (Leghorn were 
out from Miles visiting the T. C. Cleg- 
horns and James low*.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle were 
Tuesday guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
hn Oates in Angelo.

Betty Buth Bose was on the sick list 
the first of the week.

W. M. Alexander. Mary, Billie, and 
Norman were the Sunday guests of 
the E. E. Wades of Bronte.

Mrs Jim Clark and Mrs. Herbert 
Holland were patronizing Enterprise 
advertisers in San Angelo last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Yatei Boatright of 
Miles were visiting Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Boatright.

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Brown visited 
Mr ami Mrs. Johnny Brosvn last Sun
day. and Flora Mae spent Monday 
night with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bose were the
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Ellis of Norton.

See lloinalie for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, read bv over 
5.000 |h iiple every week.

P O LIT IC A L
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

A political announcement m the 
Bronte Enterprise will cost the candi
date no more this year than it did two 
years ago. At that time, information 
from othei newspapers served as a 
standard which the Enterprise carried 
out and will continue to follow.

While shorter announcements are 
perhaps more likely J o  be read than 
longer ones, the Enterprise makes no 
distinction when it comes to the arti
cle. preferring to let the candidate 
fudge its length lor himself Whether 
he wants a long uiimmncetnent or a 
short one is entirely up to him. and 
there is no difference as to the 
charges, which are graduated in scale, 
depending u|M>n the office the candi 
date is seeking.

Such announcement will usually Ire 
carried on the hack page of the En
terprise along w-ith a picture, if the 
candidate has one he wishes used, and 
following such announcement, his 
name will lie regularly carried in the 
"Political Announcements'* column j 
under the heading of the office to 
which he seeks.

Tile Enterprise, feeling that candi
dates are in enough "hot water" as it 
is, prefers to make a lair charge, give 
its users adequate and a fair treat
ment. and accord the same privilegc- 
and courtesy to each and every can
didate. whatever the race lie may be 
making.

Charges are as follows:
Precinct 17.50.
County $10.00.
District $15.00
State $20.00.
National. $25.00.
Candidates’ cards also mav In* ob- 

tained at these prices $3.75 for 500 
cards. $6.50 for 1.000. and $10.50 for 
2,<NM) cards.

MRS. LABEN SKE HOSTESS 
TO H A YR IC K  CLUB

H\ Mrs. Glenn Waldrop

The llavrick W IID  Club met on 
January 15 in the home uf Mrs. J. W 
Lalieuske, with Mrs. W, C. Cresap 
as hostess.

Yearbooks lor this year were idled 
out. and work was done on leather 
craft ami lacing.

Memln-rs present were Mines. 
Glenn Waldrop. J W. L.ilx-nske. L. 
C. Bobbins, the hostess. Miss Gladys 
Waldrop ■> vfeRH Mrs. J. A. 1  >1 
drop, and two children.

The next meeting will In1 on Feb. 
5 in the home of M n Aubrey Den
man, when names of Sunshine Pals 
will lie revealed and redrawn

PH ARM ACY TO  
REPRESENT MORGAN  
FLOW ER SHO*

Announcement is lieing made this 
week that the Bronte Pharmacy is 
now the exclusive Bronte representa
tive of the Morgan Flower Shoo of 
San Angelo, owner! ami operated by 
Walket Morgan.

Mar or Odessa lUppetoe will be 
happy to take your order for 4*ny 
kind nf Unwrr« or floral arrangements 
in season, and promise fast and car- 
tain delivery on all orders

See them at the Bronte Pharmacy, 
or call 46 to place your orders.

ViHir attention is also invited to 
tlieir ad. which appeares elsewhere in 
the Bronte Enterprise

MRS. KEENEY HOSTESS 
TO SR. WHO CLUB

By Mrs. J. D. Huffaker

Mrs. Lexmard Keeney was hostess 
last Wednesday, January 14. when ; 
members of the Bronte Senior WHD j 
Club met in her home to hear dis
cussions and see demonstrations on 
leather tooling and the making oi 
billfolds.

Mrs. Clint Wilkins was added to the 
rolls as a new iuem>H‘r. and refresh 
inents were served to Mines Fred 
McDonald. T. F\ Sims. Sr. Boh Ash, 
V. E. Beasley, Frank Keeney. J. D 
Leonard. Torn Price. Mattie Cleun. 
Charlie Keeney. J. D. Huflaker. the 
hostess. Miss Mary Pearl Bearden, 
and two visitors. Mrs. O. ( Ives ami 
Mrs. F’lovd Bridges.

The next meeting will lie on Wed
nesday. January 2H, in the home of 
Mrs. V F: Beaslev.

KICKAPO O  WMU NEWS
B s  M r s .  M a r s  S p e n c e r

I he WMU met Saturdav afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Fannie Beaver 
Mrs. Faila Holman, president, wav m 
charge ol the program, and gave a 
devotional on the 6th chapter oi 
Matthew We also studies! the last 
chapter of Luke anil hud a very in
teresting lesson.

MeiiiU-rs present well- Mines la-la 
Parker. Ida Warner. Eula Holman 
Mauihe Clark. Opal Beaver, I’earhc 
Mae Andrews, F'lla Pruitt, Martha 
Alexander. Fannie Beaver. Margaret 
Stephenson. Johnnie Pearl Beaver, AT 
tha Best Miss Mary Pruitt. Pauline 
Beaver, Ouida Fav Beaver, and Dean 
Beaver.

Mary Gary, Trisha Andrews ami 
Ida la v  Parker were also there

The WMU voted to vend five get 
well cards, and the next tune we’ll 
meet hi the home of Mrs. Althu Best 
on January 31, where well studv the 
lust chapter uf John 

.M is Ella Pruitt dismissed uv with a 
pray«.

LEGION RECEIVES RIFLES
According to Norman B kiker, the 

Bronte Am«lean Legion Post received 
this week a total of ten 1903 Spring 
field rifles, which are In lie uses) foi 
memorial pur|xiscs only, not private 
use.

They are suitable tor blank ammu
nition only, and members of the Post 
desiring to serve on the memorial 
firing squad should get in touch with 
|. N. Prrcifull. who is captain of the 
unit. Kiker rioted

W EEK LY  SERM 0N ETTE
Hs Rev. C. R Blake

What shall I lender unto the 
laird foi all Ills Ik-ucIiIs toward me? 
Psalms 116.12

The laird s lM-neflts In-stowed iqxiii 
us and the services we return may In 
entered us debits ami credits. Balance 
your life s ledger and compare the 
results;

God loves me He gave Ills all lot 
me. Ills only lH-gotten Son that I 
might In* saved Jesus sulerrd and 
died ii|Xin the cross for me. He con
quered sin, death and the des-tl in 
order that I might have life more 
uhumluntly. I awed redeemed, and 
called by God1 This isn’t all. God 
wonderfully supplies mv daily needs

Now took to the other side ol the 
ledger

How then do I treat Him? I mav 
neglect Hun as a wuvwurd would do 
his aged parents. I mav treat Hun 
like a licgg.it, into whose eup I cast 
a penny, like an emplovrr to his em
ployee, discharge Him il I have no 
further need of him.

Now balance the Ixxik and see who 
is in the red

Without Cml. inv Saviour. I tan tin 
nothing. 1 will give Him mv heart, 
mv time, my means, mv life, mv 
services services, oh yes! BF‘. IN 
YOUR PLACE NEXT LO RD S DAY

H A RLEY G A RCIA  DIES
llarlev Garcia. H-months old. and 

von ol Mi ami Mrs Santos Garcia 
died in Bronte. Tuesday aftrrmxin. I 
from a respiratory ailment, diagnosed 
as similar to that which resulted in j 
the death of seven or eight children j 
in Midland rec«itlv

Burial was in the Bronte Ccmeterv j 
Wednesday afternoon, Januarv 21 | 
with Clift Funeral Home of Bronte | 
assisting in the final artangem«its

Dr John R Harris, who conferred ! 
with Midland medical authorities 
o s «  the phone, warned vesterdav that } 
It would hr wise foi Bronte |M-ople to I 
keep their smallest children at home 
and away from gath«ings until the 
situation clears up

Dr. Harris noted that Midland doe- 
tors adsixed that if any fnrthei cases 
developed, the schools and theatre j 
should lie claoed, but tt is not believed | 
that this will he net exsari

At last account. Rrcxiks Browning 
was still looking for hit Santa Claus 
suit, loaned osit in the wee hour« of 
C hrrrtmas morning

Lynn Keeney and Luther MeCutch- 
rn took off for Angelo Friday a ft« - 
noon, where there was a bit of truck 
loading ami unloading to lie attended
to.
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BKAUTIFUL LINOLEUM RUGS —
NESCO and PREWAY COOKING STOVES 

Nice Choice in Hardware and Tools 
QUALITY PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Nuts, Bolls, Hope, Screws, Buckets, Tubs
if ir if if

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RR
IN BRONTE

BALLIN GER

Patronize These Advertisers

HOW ELL L. COBB ANNOUNCES 
CANDIDACY LOR US CONGRESS

Howell Iv Cobh ol Brady, foimei 
McCulloch County judge and ex-dis 
trict attorney of the 35th Judicial Dis
trict nf Texas, and currently practic
ing lass- h i Brady, announces his can
didacy for (amgress from thea 21st 
(aingtcsMoual Distuct oi Texas.

A native <>l Williamson County, 
Cobb lived the hisl year of his hit 
al Ballinger, and as a small bov. re
sided for lorn years at Uvalde, where 
he entered school foi the first time 
He was giaduated from high sellout al 
(aildthwuitc following which he at 
tended the University of Texas for 
loin scats, going to Biady in 1934 
In engage m the piactice ol law

Cobb sen ed as younty judge of 
\lc< iillix li Goiintv ioi lour vears. 
Iroin 1937 through 1910. being elect
ed distuct attorney ol the 35th judi 
cial district, comprising McCulloch, 
Brown and Coleman Counties, m 
1940 He served in tins capacity until 
Mav. 1942. when he resigned his ol- 
lice and suluuteercd foi service in the 
l nited Slates Army. He saw lour 
years of military sen ice the last two 
ol the war Ix-ing in the F*uro|H-an 
Theater oi 0|>eratiiMis.

Al the present time, taibli is com 
mundei of tlic Alim St.dfoid Arueri 
can Legion Post No 127 of Brady, 
and is committeeman irom the 25th 
Senatorial District on tlx- State Deni - 
ucratic Executive Committee

III making Ins announcement lor 
the seat in Congress. Caihh declared 
that mu people must come to realize 
that we are tixlay engaged in a des- 
|H-ratc struggle to determine whether 
our iurm of government and our 
American wav ol lilc shall pciisli 
Irmn fin earth oi In- supplanted hv 
the ruthless slavery oi totalitarian 
Communist Russia Hi- said that. w «e 
he in ( a ingress tixlay. he would cry 
nut at top ol Ins voice against econom
ic ap|x-ascincnt toward Hussia because 
you can’t appease a beast.

’’We recently conclud«l the gteat 
Second Work) War to maintain our 
wav ol hit-.’’ Cobb said, "and wc 
must realize- that ihr battle tixlav, 
which is referred to as the cold w a r , 
is no less des|x-ialc and its termina
tion no less uii|Xi!l,ilit lor us than was 
our recent light with tin ( .ermanv 
and the Japanese W ith many other 
AiiM-rK-aii soldiers I met the Russian 
army in Austria in 1945. anil 1 know 
then wilt- propose and aim is world 
conquest anti domination. Thcv ate 
now |>raclicnig. and have already 
practiced the same i|U|<eiialistl< nielli 
ixls nf dominating the |xs>ples of the 
world that were preached and prac
ticed bv the late \dnlf Hitler, except 
they are doing it (Mi a much larger 
scat« ami in a more ruthless matuin 
Our guscrunii-iit is still sending thou 
sands nf pieces of transportatiiHi 
es|ujptn<-tit. machinery, machine lixils 
and imlust'ial material to Busxia ami 
h«-t satellites This has Im-«h  tallest 
’economic appeasement.’ II I were in 
CaMigresa tixlav. I would « v  (Hit at tb< 
top of my voice against this ptaitice. 
and would continue to cry out until 
it ceased You can’t ajip ease a wild
cat!“

Then are many issues >onironting 
the people in this campaign. Coho 
axseited. adding that to discuss them 
all In this annoum « incut would be 
im|X>uaibl< However he stat*"d his 
position <mi a few of these issues ax 
follows
Support of Marshall Plan 
F’or the Recovery Of Europe

“I well realize that this will be

I costly ami will liruig about simim- hard- 
ilups >mi the American people How
ever the cost and haidships will be 
iinalI mdeetl compunsi to what it will 
Ih- il all oi Euro|ie should come under 
llu- doiumatiim ol R«xl Russia. And 
this very thing will surely happen un- 
Ii-m imi) assistance is achspiate and 

! timely. We cannot afford to In- tixi i 
I late with tixi little. If Eurom- falls j 
| to Russia, so will Africa. Th«i we j 

will lx- the victim of that great pine«
1 movement which we feared so much 
! during the last war. with one pincer 

in France aimed at «Mir shores and one 
in Alma aimed at Sooth America If 
this should liup|M*n. our economic 

! |M»siiioti and hsilig stalidaicU would 
dec-line, and the burden oi maintain
ing an aihspiatr defense winild tie al 

j most insurinoimtahle Sorely we have 
Ic-arucsl that it is lietter and cheaper 

i to kes-p a dictator cimfined to his own 
; precinct than to blast him out a ft«
1 lie has fastened his grasp upon a 
country.
Our M ilitari F.stahlishmrnt

"Until the t lilted Nations nigah j  
izatMMi is capable of disc-fiarging its [ 
purpose of securing and maintaining | 

\ worbi peace. I shall favor the mam- j 
tenant«' ol the strongest military es- | 
tablishmcnl (xissibl«- This should in- j 

, clink the establishment ol strong mil : 
liars hav<-s and (urtili« atious in Alaska j 
and ill the stial<-glc Islands of the 
Pacific, which wr won at so great a 
exist from Japan II should include 
a piogiam of unis « ta l  military train
ing I do noi mean u program that 
would cxmxiript our vming men into 
the .Armv of the United States, but a 
training program under the supervi-

I I O W E I  I .  I < O H H

sion ol tin Armv and lh< Navy de- 
] sigutxl to train inir voiing men in the 
1 latest and newest military tactics in 
I o n i «  that, if thcv should ever he 
I lalU-d to lM-ar arms and protect this 
I ixiuntrv in a future war, tliev would 
j  know more alMnit pro!«-ting them- i 
1 « - l ie s  from tlie wea|xms of the enemy 

.«nil have a lietter chance of coming 
| home alive and sound of health 

Military Courts
“During the war. I had a giaxl 

i deal of experience with military 
| courts, and I think they are unfair 

srxl |ire|udu lal to the rights of free 
men I believe that the military laws 
should lie changed to provide that a 

: ma|oritv of rnbstixl men shall sit 
upon all special and general courts 
martial wh«i an enlisted man is being 
tried for anv offense Also, It should 
lie required that any person being 
tried before a military court should 

I be provided with a defense counsel

who is well served in the practice and 
procedure of such courts.
Income Taxes

"I U-liese that tlw pamicnt ol tax «  
«Mi incliwclii.il niceniit-i should be tied 
in directly with the exist of living, and 
the |x-ivmal exemption to which ev
ery |ier«ni should lie entitled should 
rc-ilect the actual individual exist oi 
living It is cc-itaiuly the duty of ev
ery man to first earn enough to pay 
for tin bale necessities of life tor him
self and his latmly. and it should he 
Ins pris liege to retain that amount of 
Ins earnings each year liefore paving 
income taxes to the government W c 
know that under pres«it conditions, 
a mariied couple earning $1.80(1 pet 
year will liarrly have mough to pay 
lor the necessities of hxid, shell« anil 
clothing Yet. under the present law. 
that cxiuplr is required to pay the 
sum of $120 in UKxinte tax«. 1 be
lieve this is an unnecessary Inirden 
ami one that a government should 
not itxpure of its jieoplc 
I he State I ideUnds Qu«tMm

“Since tin formation of the states 
into the uiihhi of out United S la t« , 
the till« and ownership of the off
shore- tidewater lauds and the laud 
iK-nc.ith the n s « s ,  lakes and bays 
have liclotigixl to the respective states. 
In June of last year, umiei a decision 
ol the Supreme Court, the Federal 
(«ovenuneiit c laimed paramtiuiil rights 
and dimunioii over these vital natural 
ic-sources Fortunately, the final de
cision is up to Congress I will sup- 
jxirt an«l wiM-k for tbe passage of ade- 
quate legislation lecognizuig and af- 
tiiming state ownership oi these lands 
ami natural resources to the iniiective 
states in acxxirdancr with <mu nweto- 
iore IcMig recognized rights.
F ann I’nigram

"I lavor an achquate iarm program 
with s|Mvial emphasis on soil and wa
ter cxniservation p ra ctic« . and rxtrn 
sion of the rurul elex trificatXMi system 
until every larrn home hi Arm-nca has 
elcvtnc service available to it 
FiMil-aml-Mmith Disease < ontml 

I think it is un|ietative that wc- 
atta« k this thu-al to «mu «xinomy now. 
and as lai south oi the border as con- 
ditnms will p«m it We should take 
«•'«xy prev «-olive measure now t«i halt 
tins dl.saztn and k««r|i il Irom s|iread 
mg to our side of the Ixirder. and at 
the same tun«-, we shinrld lo-opcrutt 
in e v « y  way possible with Mexico hi 
eradicating the disease from theii 
lands

"These ami many nth« issues will 
Ik- discussed at length as this cam- 
jvaign progresses, hut in dosing this 
annoiimx-metil. I want to make this 
further statement I mav In- a little 
old-fashioned perhaps a little wedded 
fo the past, Init I lielievx- the Omsti- 
tiitinn of the United States, along with 
its first ten amemlm«)ts which we 
«•all the Hill oi Bights, is the greatest 
document rv«-r penned bv the band of 
inottal men, and 1 would yield to no 
man in my defense of the.- rights guar
anteed us as American citizens mid« 
that ( «institution But, I do not be
lieve that any man or group of men 
has the right or should he permitted 
lo use those rights and privileges to 
the extent and Tor the purpose of de
stroying the very instrument which 
guarantees those rights to them And 
this should apply to all subversive 
elerwntx w-ho seek to overthrow our 
(orm of government, and as well, to 
the labor txvxsrs and racketeers who 
has-e fastened themselves upon nut 
people." (Political Adv«tiaement )

T̂ lififftr
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE TEXA S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 - 24 
luck* Cogin, Ja ck *  Cooper, VAanda McKay in

"K ILR O Y W AS HERE"
Cartoon ami Late New» -  Also Ko»e Bowl G an *

SUNDAY 1 :3 0 and 3:10 Matinee, Also MONDAY, JANUARY 23 - 20 
Crouch« Mar», Carmen Miraiuia, (.Iona Jean, Andy Ku«»ell in

"CO PACABAN A"
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, JANUARY 27 
Joan Fontaine, Putric Know tea, Herbert Marshall in

" IV Y "
Clio Cartoon

CARL POOL WORK CLOTHES
(O VIBK l) KM T TEE SHIRTS

For Children — 4-14
BOYS 2-PIECE O l TING PAJAMAS

Sizes S-14

C. R. Smith & Company

LI MBER -  ROOKING -  NAILS
Good Oak— 2«6 2*8 2»10 and 2x12. Some Good h l J ' t

W e Cut Glass to the Size You Need 
Com plete Window Units and Screen  Doors Built to  Order

FOR THE LADIES
Fine »iee'e ironing boards Only JU K I each

Bring us the fran*« and let u> 
install the glass tor you!

V ern o n  C. luam m ers
PHONE 145 
B R O N T E

W H Y NOT T A K E  A D V A N TA G E OF OUR L IB ER A L  
TRA D E IN TERM S FOR G U A R A N T EED  —

★  NEW  STAR TIRES
W e n  also good used T IR ES A N D  TU BES, Conoco Gaso

line and M otor Oil. Friendly and Courteous Service In feet, 
we like to help eur customers m every wey we cen..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfrM S E R V IC ES T A T IO N  
TIRE CO. On tta Highway

I S UudbMinw, San Angelo

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SER V IC E_____

Whei not com «nani to shop io portoti, use «01 marl sarvtca 
Mail order» given personal, prueapt attention

Cos%à/üJĴ Qr2crCa
V h g  Weet Tesas Smew 1918*

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

AT—
H o i m e h o l i l  F u r n i t u r e  I V

tan asseto  m a s

Patronize These Advertisers

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - t h i n n e d

wOkOVED tj-pc
CALL G O IXKCT

SA N  A N G ELO  3200
If no answer;

4021 l
SAN A N C R ID  

RENDERING. DIV

S I E I SON
H A T S

For those wlit)
Prefer I fie Best

We will appreciate 
your visit to our 

hat department.

B A R B E E  
Dry Goods Co.

SAN IN GE 1,0

CHALK DUST
STAFF
Editor — I Ionia lie Clark 
Assistant Editor- Homa Jean Richards 
Sports Editor Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor -  Nonna Gentry 
Feature Editor — Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor- Eddye Sue 

McAulay
Reportas - Warren '1 owlinson, Lo

retta Wrinkle, Bobbie Lee Miller. 
Pauline Box

Faculty Advisor Mr*. Buck Coleman

NEWS ITEM S
Members ol the School Board met 

Tuesday, Jan. 20. and purchased 126 
new desks to l *  placed 111 the study 
hall (anting approximately $1.000. 
the desks are modern in every resivect. 
arid should be teceived about Feb 1 

Students are strongly urged to take 
cure ol the new property , and not to 
abuse it ui any way.

The old desks will be used ui the 
classrooms. Since they are paid lor 
bv taxpayers, it is only right that the 
students take good care of them and 
leave them in as good condition as 
they are received.

Steady as can I *  are Peg Culp and 
Jack Vaughn: Bobbie Miller ana Jim 
in* II jin  bright.

Billy. Bettv ami Pat took in the 
show Tuesday, then played dominoes 
at J O. lender s.

W ere missing lean Smith a lot. 
GOSSIP

Sorry to sav J H Arrott is full up 
on dates lor the present, past, ami 
future

Juior llipp took a hunch of kids to 
Eden for the tournament, including 
Mm Bm  I B  M tOj DM Walton. 
Homa. and Bobbie hat Wrinkle ami 
Bettv Sue went along with the 
Vaughns.

Billy Bob is really flashing that 
taskrttall around now

A dlrv tall girl* lieat the outsider* 
Monday night m a big wav.

lYot Stephenson is really missing 
Gerald Lee

Quite a less girls were wTiting 
themes for Mrs Coleman last Tues
day Seems they tried to get out of 
7th |MTind study ta ll too soon

Martha vestns to have one or two 
too many class rings now.

Grace and Doug seem to he in 
trouble lately.

W'avdell VA'ebb is really a whistle 
ta it now he’s in school

And who is wearing Waneii Beav
er's ring now? Could it he a cute 
little Fish?

Rat ami Molly are trying to lieat 
»■••eh other's time with Bohbv May 
the best gal win!

WANT-ADS
W ANT BARGAINS’

Firestone Vtuhe radio tor $15, and 
G-E 5-hi he with no aerial needesl 
ha $25 Also new set of 3-d single 
tied springs. $12 EN TERPRISE 
O FFIC E

FOR SALE Tropic-Aire hot water 
heater to tit any make car. Gome 
hv tor vours before the weather 
gets too cold BRADLEY S T IR E 
CO . Ballinger

BABY t HICKS Big Type R .O . P 
Sued English White Leghorn and 
other popular lireeds. Book now to 
assure early delivery We Sex 
the Light Breeds W ILLIAM S 
HATCHERY A SUPPLY. Box 664. 
Hutrhmgs Avenue, Ballinger. Tex

FOR SALE — 8, 8 and 10-foot Aar- 
motor double geared windmills and 
towers IJL E rE R  SUPPLY G O . 
Roliert le e

. I OME IN and see us for your feed 
We have plenty at heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
of C, S meal including cubes 
Moody-Powell F eed Supply , 600 S 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

POSTED All my property is hereby 
|i«»trtt against hunting and trap- 
l«ng EDW ARD RAWLINGS, 3-5

I .    ■ - — -  .................. 1 - | _ ■

j ( ANDIDATES CARDS may he ob
tained friHii the Bronte Enterprise 
office at these prices For 500 — 
$ 1 7 5 . liar 1.01*1 $6 56, for 2 0 0 0

$10 50 Also blotters, posters, 
ami larger types ot cards as well. 
Compare out [>rn«'

j FOR S A IJt OR TRADE Dewey s 
(a le  m Bronte. located on main 
highway and en|oy|iig splendid 
business Nee W ILL THOMASON. 
Bronte

BARGAIN m i l  5PK( I M s

The Navy's home, and Lonnie and 
(Tiarles really know how to pick up 
the cute tab««.

There's a cute Iresliinan who’s just 
pining away tot a chance to go out 
with David Gassiot. Wake up, Dave!

DEFINITIONS
A kiss is a noun because it ui 

common and proper. It is a pronoun 
because it is jHissessive. It is an ad
verb because it modifies an act. It is 

X conjugation because it brings to
gether, and it is a sentence because 
it expresses a complete thought.

laughter the sound you always 
hear when you chase your hat down 
the street

Sell-control the ability to re
strain a laugh at the wrong place.

Perfume any smell that is used to 
down a worse 01* .

Gossip -  vou don’t believe every
thing you hear, but you do repeat it. 

He-niatt — Hubba male, 
latst Weekend -  drippy Saturday 

night date
To my teacher Your hair is like j 

stew, your lip* are like dew. I work j 
lor an S. You give me a U.

RUNNERS INSTRUCTIONS
Boys going out tor track are advised 

bv Coach Cassiott to sleep two hours, 
avoid green vegetables and good 
Iruit. eat all ot the greasy foods pos
sible never relax. I *  in a hurry, ami 
sou’ll have a winning track team all 
year.
THF SHOW MUST CO ON

Dus three-act comedy has the fol
lowing characters — 1 *  .Draw Arrott 
.1» Robert Stanley, the father. Bobbie 
roinlinson a* Stella Stanley, the mo
ther. Marvin Low-rance as IXmald 
Stanley, the son, Nola LowTancv as 
Lucy. Marie Home as Margie, Joe 
Ruiner as Mark, Wanda Tidwell as 
Audrey Charles Westbrook as Tom, 
Doug Stevens as Jim, Royce Clark as 
Doug, Lorrtha Wrinkle as Irene, all 
Ruth’s friends. Alvin Mauldin as Ed
ward llolinan. the unde

spoHrs
The lamghorus are scheduled to 

play Winters at Big Lake tonight at
7 00 111 their fust round game at the 
17th Annual Reagan County tourna
ment. II they win, they II [day the 
winner of the Big Lake — Buena 
Vista game at 11 30 tomorrow.

l~ut week in the Fid en tournament 
Bronte wallojied Melvin 46-19. when 
Herron poured in 16 points. Satur
day morning, however, the big Lake 
View Chiefs tok a 25-13 decision Irorn 
the Longhorns, when Herron scored
8 j 10nits.

Thursday night Ixith the Itasketball 
and volley tall teams heat Norton in 
lour gain«, and the girls w'011 bv 
heavy scores In the “A” basketball 
game. Bronte won 29-18, with Her
ron scoring It) pouits. In the ”B ’ 
gau*. Bronte won 28-4. with Wayne 
Arrott bitting the hoop for 12 points.

Billy Bon won all-tournament 
honors, ami received a gold miniature 
taskrttall at the Eden contests.

GRADE SCHOOL
Peggy was in Rose«* Sunday while 

taverne was in ilermleigh 
Joyce is wearing her hair in tangs 

now ami Camille is wearing hers in a 
new pagelmy. She had company from 
Nan Angelo over the week-end.

Billy Jack and Billy Paul were 111 
Angelo over the week-end with Bob
by Es ans. w here they also v isited the 
school.

I > is le scum* to like to go hunting 
Eddye Sue says it sute 1» hard to 

get up those stairs.
Carles* has a new look glasses, 

which are ijuite becoming.
We got quite a tang nut of Mrs. 

Ilokvsnles puppet, Monday.
landle was wearing a cute yellow 

sweater the other day.
Gluil to liavr Oneta Lots Brown 

back in school
Seems like a lot ot the girls like 

hontier pants
Hie hoys are quite happy about 

their baseball team which T. G. 
Glrghnni is sponsoring. The Roliert 
la *  Im*» are coming over Friday.

Sorrv that Annie Ruth las1 has 
■nosed away to Hale Center, ami we 
art also sorrv Mrs. Anderson couldn't 
talk in Math (lavs last Tuesday (?), 

Ginger u still trying to read the let
ter on the tack of Kenneth's geogra-

| 1 itIV IwHik
Judy Anderson has been .disent on 

«»unit id illness
Jerry Gassiot was .disent lor two 

days
Seems Slur lev June u having I* IV 

blend trouble ami is also having a
Í Sis piece blond dinette suite, $59 V) | »»me getting to school on time 

Four pie» • Walnut bedroom suite Die fourth grade lost Monte la * .  
$ 7 9 5 0  ; who moved to Hale Center, but has

1 Two piece mohair living mom suite hat» new pupils Amelia Gutierre/ 
$39.50 and Adan U ranga

! One 9*12 tan Axminstrr rug, $25 Veta Ann Baldwin, who recently
(* *» ! used mattresses and springs moved to  hermit from San Angelo,
hncoliolr desks chairs, and living 'tilted  ns last Monday.

room taMc* Absent«» include Betty« Rose and
T W TAYLO R k  SsON limmv Cnpnedge, and Adán U ranga 

j 64 66 N. (h ad  bourne San Angel«; had a tonsilertomv last Thursday

Bruce Clift, the Robert Lee mayor, 
was over for a while last Friday aftei- 
noon, with the opinion that politics 
should be warming up betöre too long 
from now. Bruce says he’s going to 1 
run for the border,

J. P. A RRO TT M AKES  
A N N O U N CEM EN T FOR 
COM M ISSION ER, PRE. 4

J P. Arrott ot Tennyson is announ
cing this week his candidacy for the 
place ot County Commissioner. Pre
cinct 4. which has liecu held by Ben 
Brook*, who slated recently he would 
not lie a candidate for re-election.

"In making this announcement, 
J. P. said yesterday, "I am asking each 
and every voter for his vote and sup- 
|*irt in the race, ami I will promise 
to carry out the duties of this office to 
(test ol in* knowledge and ability.

J P. hopes to see every voter pei- 
sonally before election time, and will, 
if elected, conduct the county’s Inisi- 
uevs in a business like manner.

(Pol Ad*.'

JU D GE BOB l!. DAVIS

Pictured above is County Judge 
Roti !.. Davis, who announced last 
week that he is a candidate for re- 
election thiv vear, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary on 
July 24. 1948

NEW  H O SPITAL T A LK ED
OTIS SM ITH AN N O U N CES  
FOR COM M ISSIONER  
PREC IN C T 2

Otis Smith, who was appointed by 
the County Commissioners Court to 
till tin M U M  Ml bv the M i M I 
Eads, who dierl last Scptcmlier. is 
today aiiuuum-iug his candidacy for 
the j*  1st ot (.01111 tv Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2

"It elected to tin* office, I can 
promise the voters that I am hilly 
aware of the growing economic prob
lem* lacing this atea, and will do the 
utmost in inv power to carry out the 
duties of mv office in a manner that 
will Im- lair ami courteous to each 
and ever* one ol you."

"I hope to see each and every voter 
la-lore election time, and am asking 
von for your voti- and support," Otis
adita) (Fill Ails

Political
Announcements

The lullowing landidatrv have an
nounced for their respective political 
office*. subject to the Democratic Pri- 
inarv election on Julv 24, 1948:

F'or (anigress, 21st IKvtrict: 
H O W ELL COBB 
O. C. F ISIIE R  (Re-election>

For Count* Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS (Re-election) 
M cNEIL W YLIE

In order to cl.trily the question of a 
new hospital lor Coke (anility. Judge 
Rob I Davis and Commissioner H. C. 
Aarnadore presented the facts last 
Wednesdav afternoon at Roliert Lei-.

Tin- Commissioner's Court, at their 
regular monthly meeting on January 
12. issued an order (or a public hear
ing on F'ebruary 9. to determine 
whether or not they can issue time 
warrants against the permanent im
provement hind to lie iis^sl tor the 
construction ot a new hospital, to tie 
located on the west side ot the county.

Sun Oil Company officials, It was 
punted out. assured Coke County of
ficials that they would no doubt be 
paving enough taxes over a live-year 
|H-rim) to more than pay for the con
struction of such a hospital.

"No taxes will U- increased in any 
way,’’ !*>th Aarnadore and Davis not
ed. "lor the sum to pay for the hos
pital would come out of the (verma- 
iK-nt improvement fund, which is now 
lev icd at 25c, to pay for the under
taking."

Informed of rumor* that tax «  
would lie increased and that there 
would la- discrimination among the 
precincts. Litli men emphatically de
nied that such would Im- the ease.

"The mils thing m the world this 
is," they declared, “is a call for a 
public meeting to lie held ill Roliert 
Lee on Monday, Feb. 9, at which 
time parties either favoring or oppos
ing the proposition may be fully heard 
and given every opportunity to pre
sent the merits of the ease as thev may 
see it."

For Sheriff amt la x  Assessor - 
( ol lector:
PAUL GOOD (Re-election)

F'or (aiuntx 1 rrasurx-r:
MRS RUBY !.. F E IT  IT

( Re-election )

For < mint* and District Clerk: 
AVILI.In NMITIl (Re-election)

lo r  Commissioner, Precinti 2:
OTIS SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. P. ARROTI

FOR YOUR

FI aOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGELO

Ñ0 LU D  B A L E . .

■

Roto-baling is «nt i r c ly  
automata

Tha tractor operator Is 
the entire baling craw.

out matting or slicing. Hit  is rolled up 
lika a rug, tied with ordinary bind« 
twin«. Retains (he quality of loose, leafy 
hay. Bala is weather reaistam, easy to 
feed, easy to handle. The Roco-Raler is 
the only machine that makes a rolled hale

MJRPOSilY FUNNED ANO Ft KID FOR HOME OWNERSMF
■AMO PiAfM  A

un«» sa Um n ational ALU S CHALM ERS
S A L I S  A N D  S E R V I C I

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T . YO U N G B LO O D CHARLII BOCCHINO

l


